Express Advising

Need assistance finalizing your 2016/17 schedule? CHP Academic Advisors are available 9am-12pm & 1-4:30pm on these dates:

- Wed March 16 in KC 2264
- Thu March 17 in KC 2264
- Fri March 18 in KC 2264
- Mon March 21 in KC 2201
- Tue March 22 in KC 2264
- Wed March 23 in KC 2242
- Thu March 24 in KC 2264
- Fri March 25 in KC 2201
- Mon March 28 in KC 2201
- Tue March 29 in KC 2264
- Wed March 30 in KC 2264

Parallel Planning (or Plan B)

If you don’t get into your health care major, then what?? You need to know your options!!

- Thu Mar 10: 4—5pm at MAK A-1-161
- Fri. Mar 11: 1—2pm at MAK A-117
- Mon Mar 14: 11—12pm at MAK 1-171
- Thu Mar 17: 3—4pm at MAK A-1-161
- Wed Mar 23: 4—5pm at MAK A-1-171
- Thu Mar 31: 4—5pm at MAK A-1-161

Professional School Fair

Thu March 17 from 10am-2pm in Grand River Room—Kirkhof Center

Thinking about graduate studies? Talk with representatives from your programs of interest! Meet the GVSU CHP professors—they will be available to answer questions and provide insight!

Health Information Management

Could this be YOUR major?

Information session: Tue March 22nd at 4pm Lake Huron Hall 142

Come learn more about what the HIM major has to offer!

Public Health applications are still being accepted!!

Respiratory Care
Therapeutic Recreation
Health Information Management

Applications Due March 1st!

Online Appointment Scheduling Now Available

This site is open 24/7 and can be used to schedule appointments with your advisor!

http://www.gvsu.edu/chpss/